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M'KINl.tV'S SPEECH1'
.

Talks to His Fellow Citizens Down in
Dixie totnd.

CORDIALLY RECEIViDEVEPYUIIERf
-.» ..

1 he (iuard of Honor ut Mcniph m Con*
sistod of Confederate Soldiery hi
Faded dray Uniform^.

Memphis, Tenn., Special.The pres.Idontlal train passed through the heartof Dixie, untl at 1:30 o'clock TuesdaytlLernoon reached '.Memphis, on thebonks of the Mississippi, 'lhls was thefirst restiug plaeu of the tour.At Memphis, tlie party received awcndorfully Impressive woleome. acollillilU.bo, 4ukr*«l«-,t ?*y Henfvtor <'1**mack met tho train at Corinth and'es-.
V» ^Crils tffty. A 11:1tonal sa In to of if l guiu signalled thoapproach to the city. At a ho station0overnor McMillan and others met theparty. A mllltiry parade, with a com¬pany of grizzled Confederate veteransIn their old uniform.?, acted as guardof honor, escorted tho party in ear*rlagcs through the principal street;;and around the custom house, whencea view of the Mississippi, now nliuo-t

overflowing 011 the Arkansas Hide, w.o-
obtained, to the court square. Thecity was elaborately decoiatnU whhflags and hunting. Not a residence orbusiness house seemed tio have escapedfrom the desire to decorate in honorof the President's coming. Manners
were siretchcd across the- streets, bear#ing such inscriptions as, "Mr. 1'iesl"dent, the O.'ty is Yours, I he Nation'sPresident," etc.
Tho cheering through which the pro-cesskin passed was tremendous atpoints along (.he route. In the eour.

square, where the open air receptionoccurred, the platform was so hedged
around with roses and other blossoms
as to make It a flower show. Over in.-000 people were narked into the squarewhen the President was introd»K ^I byMay«_T Williams. In response K the
cheers which gueUd him the Presi-
dant made the first really notable
speech cf his trip.
His theme was the resistless powerof a groat united people and was 0 ?-

llvercd In his best vein. When he re¬
ferred in closing to the noble rerord of
the Tonncs.see volunteers in the. Span¬ish and Philippine wa^s, Governor Mc-
Millln led the cheering..The speech In
full Is as follows:

"I reciprocate the sentiment of gcod
will and fraternity expressed by youihonorable mayor an I shown In this
cordial reception on the part of the
people of Tennessee. I do not. misinter¬
pret'this demonstration. I accept it in
its true spirit. It Is representative of
that unversal good feeling happily
subsisting among the people of the
United states and which is not bound¬
ed by pofitlcal or georgraphleftl lines.
T.J fs co-extensive with the Union ItselJ
and exists because of our love for the
Union. It is not perfunctory or super-1
ficial, but deep and heartfelt. It If
tho* hearty, honest setiment of honest
pecple loving their country and proud
of its institutions and determined that
bc.h shall be maintained. It is power¬
fully Influencing our national life and
development and completing that uni
fication *y> r-ssenttal to national secu¬
rity and so Indispensable to the real¬
ization cf our national strength uni^Influence. What a ^mighty, rcsistlesi
power of good Is a united nation ot
freo men. It makes fbr peace and pres¬
tige, for progress and liberty. It. con¬
serves tho rights of the poaplo and
strengthens the pillars of the govern-
men!, and Is a fulfillment of that rnor.
perfect union for which pur revolu¬
tionary fathers strove and for which
the constitution was made. No citizen
of the republic rejoices more than 1
<]«>. at this happy state and none will
do more within his sphere to contin
ue to strengthen it. Our past has gow
into history. No brighter one adorm
tho anr.ols of mankind. Our task Is for
tho future. Wo leave the old century
behind us, holding on to Its achieve
ments and cherishing Its mcmorlcf
and turn with hope to the new wltii ilf

opportunities and abligations.
"These we must meet, men of th<

£outb, men of the North, with high
purpose aiirl resolution. "Without in¬
ternal troubles to district us. or Jeal
ousles to disturb our judgment, we
will solve the problems which confront
us untrainnelled by the past an<)
wisely and courageously pursue a pol
Icy of right and justico In all things
making fho future under flod even
.jmofg glorious than the past.

''K am glad to mS£t toe- TJeopta nr
Memphis and of the State of Tennes¬
see. Their history Is associated wjth
4jift^greatest struggle and sacrifice* ol
ofr country and their va'or bes been
conspicuous on every battlefield of th«
republic. The Commonwealth has losi
none of the seal and partiotlsm which
gave to It In the earlier days the name
of the Volunteer St»le. It shows It Is
etill worthy of tha't prom) designation
for even now.tts enlistments in the
new army aoooriyns to population
exceed those of any other
Union. (Applause.)
Spanish war was a
! shall never forget
anxious days of 1
nessee soldiers in

others in re-en!Utmeets for.ftie new

raiments then^ forming. (Renewed
applause.) TIi*v IfceM
irtnnrH. fad sheered theMM of ttu

mmt .etoowWiemeni
to Ike gallant Ftm Tiiwii Vohin-ZmZmmmm ®*

'REPAU \(i I OR Illi HI I'M ON.

Chief .Marsha! Arranging the Details
of »tic ParaJe.

Columbia. Special..-The rounloo
Df the Confederate veterans of 11*0

Stale promises to he tho greatest over

hold Jn South Carolina. The reports
received from tho camps in various

portions of the State thus far indi¬
cate a big attendance of veterans.

There Is seareoly a camp that has

sent In less than fifteen names ef

its members who will be here, and

many of them have sent In over twe i-

ty. And these reports take no no-.

count of the ladles and others \v*u>

aro coining. Tho committer ii

charge aro doing all In tnelr power to

make the stay of tho veterans pleas-
ant.
Tk# rouulou ii» only a few daya ort,

and the coming week will witness

rmic*n'nam woi*k. "Tne executive com¬

mittee will meet again on Wednesday
night at 8: lf> o'clock to hear repons
and attend to such manors as need

attention.
Chairman W. P. Starling of lha

committee is bcndlqg his energies t *

the arrangements ft>r the big parade
He is the chief marshal by virtue
of eloctlonyort the last annual reunion

by tho Stitlo organization. He is now

nt work mapping out all the delays
of the parade. He proposes to pub¬
lish tho order of parade at the earli¬
est pftftslble moment, Every organi¬
zation will have a plaee assigned to

.it in advance. The governor and staff
'if the committee's invitation is ac¬

cepted. will head the procession, be¬

ing followed by a military band an I

tho battalion of millta commanded by
Col. Wllle Jones, and the students of
tho South Carolina' college acting ae

an escort. Then \ w 111 come Gen.cort. T1
sr and'stWalker andfstaft, followed by another

hand playing airs of the 60*8,"which
carry a different step from that now

used by the woldiers. Then will cott.g

the veterans and the carriages with
distinguished guests and sponsors .

division and brigade only.
Reaching Eliuwood cemetery, iho

militia will be drawn up to the left «^f

the entrance, tbe tfovernbr and r.

and Gen( Walker and stftff Inking po-
sit Ions In front and revieving the vet¬
erans as they march in.

Chief Marshal Starling has appoint¬
ed the following assistant marshals,
most of them having been in the C in-

federate cavalry, and all of them lu
the war:

I). R. Flcnniken, Columbia.
.- Jos. liates, Waterec.

Andrew Patterson, Eykesland.
COl. T. J. Lipscomb, Columbia.
Capt. W. li. Sllgh, Killlan's.
Preston Dookter, Camp Ground.
Milton Leverctt, Stoeber's.

New Rntcrprlscs.
The secretary of state last week

granted a charter to the Journal Pub¬
lishing company, which proposes to

publish a newspaper and conduct a

Job business at Hock Hill upon a'cap¬
ital stock of $5,000. The officer^ are

J. G. Anderson, president; J. H.JdJar-
ron. vice-president; and J. M. CjNihr-i>i. «j
lotte, secretary and treasurer

A charter was also granted the Sa¬
luda Oil Mill company, of/Saludn,
which Is capitalized at $15,000. The
ofllcers are Geo. C. Whefler, provi¬
dent; Alvin Ethercdge, vice-president;
E. W. Able, secretary, and. 1J. \V.
Crouch, treasurer. ^

Robbers In Blacksburg.
Blackburg..Special..The dispensa¬

ry and tho store of D. H. IMrd were

broken Into Friday night. Tho.for¬
mer was robbed of nhout a gallon of

liquor In pint and quart bottles, and

the safe In the latter was opened and
'about $150 taken therefrom. N'o

goods wore taken. It wns Mr. Bird u

habit to leave the safe at night part¬

ly locked for the convenience of hts

head clerk the next morning and It

was an easy matter for tho thieves
to enter 1L There Is no clue to tlw
robbers.

Sunday Openings
Buffalo, .N. I ^.Special..The ques¬

tion whether the gates of the Pan-
American grounds aro to bo opened
Sunday was finally settled by J lie
board of directors. The gates aro Mi
Ite open fro» I p- rn. until U ^ b*.
but tho midway and all amusement
features will bo closed during the
hours from Saturday night until Mon¬
day morning. * (

Telegraphic Briefs.
A yach^^fcfcppoaed to be the Aus

trian yacht Taermlna, from Savannah
and Charleston, paaaed In the Capos
Saturday.
Mlsa Nellie Kendall, of Fredericks*

burg, waa married at, Brlghtwood, I).
C., to Mr. George O. Stockdale, of
Baltimore.

"fta body of a ootored man, Joe
HoMfchd, who has been missing several
weeks, waa found og, Smoot's Wharf,

In Wheeling Judge Kerrey gare
j»»j«j»g.Uut
which Insures their
Dmocfstk oflMn.
There to . general lapreesfem

among tlwt who toro
wftk
wfU

PARKHURST TALKS
About Conditions found in the South-

t-rn laics.
? .

THE RELATIONS Of THE RACES'
.

Declares the Southern White People
Are Better I'rleuds of th> Negro
Than the Northern People Arc.

N/nv York, Special. Tho Rev. Or
Charles II Parkhurst preached Sua-

day uv I hi- Madison Square Presby-
torian church on topics connected with
his recent. I rip south. He also m a ¦'

an incidental reply to Gov. Oanller
who was reported as having denounced

In educational manors In tho smith.
l>r. Parkhurst said that tho party

of northern people who recently made
the trip referred to .did It not be. an <e

they had an> spite against the souh !
as u distinct section, but because thoy
were Conscious of the unity which
makes tho north and south membcia
of each other. The conference held at

\Viin>>»n-SohMo. In North Carolina. he
sain ,\sas characterised by the utmost
frankness on lu?th sides and yet ^ont
Hi si to last, not an embittering word
wua spoken. Referring t:> Go/v. han¬
dler's criticisms Dr. ParkhuYa. sa. '1

they would not have boon male, "h\l
the governor of Georgia, as did tie.'

governor of North Carolina, come Imo
direct touch with the personnel of the
conference, or t*»r live minutes re-,

upired the atmosphere which the con¬

ference ex lmled."
Referring to tho estimation in which

the people of the south and those *»f

the north hold tho negro Dr. Park-
hnrn-t Hfti'l:
"Tho viouthefner does not like the

negro any better than the average
northerner does, luit the two carry

themselves toward the negro with just
about the samo amount of Ch!\}>«ian
con.siueration only or The t.wo the
southern white man ha* perhaps th;s

advantage ,t'nat he does uot make

cpilte ho flamboyant a pretence of lov¬

ing the negro his northern con

freere docs. The southern white man

dislikes th-j negro and owns up to it
The white man In the north dislikes
tho negro and lies about it."
The preacher said further:
"The undiscriminaiing act by which

the negroes had conferred upon them
the right to vote, was one of those
blunders that It is not easy to escape
from after it is once committed .but
which It would seem we ought to have
had northern statesmanship suffi¬
ciently intelligent to prevent
"The counsel that both the northern

and the southern friends of th«> negro
are now giving him Is to keep quiet
upon the whole suffrage matter, to

keep out of politics, not to talk about
the constitution, not to re-st upon his
rights, but to attend Industrially to the
work of getting himself well ready.
which,he M not now.for what God
and the future may have, in-&tqjre for
him." *4

"

Dr. PrtrkhursL elbsed by the follow¬
ing general rofertnee to present condi¬
tions among aoutjiern people:
"The south does not altogether love

us, but no one there hates n« nearly j
as much as it would be perfe tly hat-
ural for them to hate us. They are all
glad that slavery Is d(Mie, they are all
glad that th/y are in the union. Thoy
all glory in /he Aug, even while In ten¬
der bereavement Oiey laj: flowers upon
the graves of the Confederate dead.
We belong to thr>:n and they belong to
up, and every'deed of kindness wlse'y
rendered, every word of sympathetic
Interest prudently spoken, every new
commercial relation and cverv inter¬
change of hospitalities tactfully ar¬

ranged will be so niu.'di contribution to
that, perfect readjustment of rela¬
tions which shall make for the en¬
richment of twr common history."

Ilvnns Out on Bond.
ColumWa, Special..Appllea4ion wag

Monday made to the Supreme Court
for ball for I). B. FTvans, charged with
killing J. J. Grlffth April 13, In thiw
city. It wjus granted In $3,000 and will
bo given ppolvably. In his affidavit
"EvaiiskhIJ"Oapialn Orlffln wan about
to ulioot himself. He attempted to take
the pistol from him and It wa* dis¬
charged.

Texas Oil Circle Widening.
Beaumont.. Texas, Special..Two

more.oil geysers were bought In here
Sunday. The first Is on what is
known as the Gladls City property,
owned by the J. M. Guff/'company. It
Is close to the other gusher*. The other
well is owned by -the Texas and Col¬
orado Oil company. It Is of import¬
ance chiefly because.lt widens the oil
circle, being furthest from the original
Lucas gusher. The rumor that parties
Utttffftor"pie BUridird OH Co. have
purchased the properly of. the Btfrt
Arthur Land company was confirmed
There are 30,000 acres In the tract and
the pries, according to reports. If
1780.000. ,

TELEGRAPHIC TER5ITIE5.
Andres osmaefs'e fsjoo.ooo Hbrsry

lift to Kt^Tork cky can bo aoosptsd
.after a MB whkA Oorernor OdsU

WitkU iKUP blLLI:l l,N.

f.ow Temperatures Prevailed During
flu- NV'ewK.

1 ho wo<>k ending Men l.tv. Api .i
2fth. averaged fiom 10 to i:
per day <-older than iimmI, w

trenw ml 11 it in (i ui of U «' ... ; ai
(«ret*mvMe. Thero wore 1^;
the "2nd. 23rd. tun! 2Hh in | , <¦ ; ii.|
u l.uv t.r ice i n v olio ton cou:i..\. Tl: ?

fjosita killed ?'> t;nn tin. was i: >. >

iH&mbeis and melons, ><::». wi | » ». .i

checkci the giowth of truck and j* ::

den>, but was apparently not injin.
oils on fnjit
There wire light. sca.tored sli.i.yer

on the 2_'n J and ,3rd ov'er the «.»¦:»i:..!
mid westi rn counties, and snow iir."
lies on the same dates In the i... m>

tlw lh.\Yu>l,t.in pot-.-^na. llmi
was k "> wet to work from the pr«*\ i- j
¦\«» -m^va > iir.iTT -ru ms, mi'v Trr- n e "i

tern half <v.' (he State, until the mi.!- |
die of (he week, and only from two to
four days plowing could bo done. \-;
the soiI dries It becomes bakod and
hard. Along the coast, and for about,
fifty miles inland, Orate Is need of rain
to supply moisture to germinating
tools and growing crops. and for
transplanting tobacco. Kc.t om lam's
am not yet dry enough to plow. Thc:<
was more than the u.sunl amount of
sunshine, and the winds were general
ly, light, buiti were chilling.
<'orn has poor aiul Irregular stands,

owing to poor germination and the
lavages of birds, and In places whole
fields have beeli plowed uif and re¬

planted. The cool weatt^r" checked If a
growth and caused much to turn yel-
Wt-vv. in the sou'.bfaf»tern countsew only
has cultivation beromo general. I'p-
land corn Is not all planted.
<'ofton planting made slow progress,

and much remains to plan:dn the vvs-

tern counties, while over the eastern
snd central couniiM* thu Jiitft. p'.antin.:
Is about finished. Stands arc very
poor. A large jiortlon of the cotton
that was planted previous >o last
week's heavy rains aiul subsequent
colt weather vvijl have to be rnplantc I
<i>; the young plants that were ii|» have
ili( I to a large exl..tu, while newly
rprouted and unsprrnied seed are rot -

ting in the ground. There is a genera!
fearclty ox seed for replanting,
T*>bneco plants conllnuo small, and

ire scarce in Williamsburg county,
Transplanting progresses slovvly e.\-

] in Marion county where it la
Hearing completion. Rice made slow
giowth generally. In the Georgetown
districts, the rivers and tides wore low
enough to peniiit pluntiug operations
;o be resumed.
With .limited exceptions, wheat and

cats continue to look promising, and
are stool lug well. Oats are heading
over the soutlio-uJleru counties and
over limUed locations elsewhere. Sweet
potatoes are rotting in beds. White
pota'.ioes appear to be doing well. Mel¬
ons have poor stand. Truck needs
warmer weather and ir.iore m-oislure.
hut shipments of peas, beans and
strawberries are going forward, the
latter rlpeii'ing slowly. The. acreage u!
strawberries is smaller ban usual.
The commercial peach crop will not
be as large as expected, but generally
peaches, pears and plums have been
cnly slightly injured by the prevail¬
ing unseasonable weather. Gardens
look well but are backward.

I The Amur River.
\ The Amur is one of (he few greatest
nLvers of t'.fc world. Jn loiiKtli it Ih
ocpifiJIed A>y no river in Europe, ami
6urpa3wr£tl only 'by the Yang-tso-klanfi
and Yenisei In Asia, by the Nile ami
j\(fryio in Africa, and by the Amazon
an.l Mackenzie in Aimrica, thougn if
wo reckon the Mi.sKlssippl and Mis
.fionrl as one river, it is longer than
any of them, except »MiO Nile, Mys
Harper's Weekly. 11« water is some
what muddy at Vladivostok, but noth¬
ing like the consistency of the Missis¬
sippi at St. Jyouis. Ah one ascends its
swift current i constantly grows
clearer, until, 1.C00 miles farther up,
it is about the color of white wine, aiul
is sweet and whoitauiiKj lio Lhe taste.

Minor Mention.
Thirteen men \ye<re oventoimo by ga*

in the Grcar. NV.',j^h*v-n Cascade tun¬
nel in Washing!.-h ^a-turdny, o;;^ n:un
dyCrg. '

Acting President Henry St.. G-eofyf
Tucker, of Washington and Loe 1'ni-
yrrsity, npnn h}« nrrivnl home from
the educatlon:if meeting at Wlnston-
fcalem, found contributions of |2,0"0
for ihe William IJ. Wilson Endow¬
ment Kuud Jor a « hair of economics.
One of the bc3t herds of pure-blood

buffaloes In Amcrica is owned by Hu-
hor Brothers, at Cochrane. Buffalo
county, Wis. There 1s left but a rem¬
nant of less than T>00 head of buffaloes
In this country, and of these the Wis¬
consin herd numbers more than a
third. The buffaloes are kept on a

farm, which includes many acres, and
although their aurroundtngrtllffer ma¬
terially from those to which they -were
accumomed In their wild etate, they
seem to f-lve and be content, and
^c,.lt is said. oaSfly cOQlJioHeii. unless
seme unusual disturbance occurs which
frightens them. The population of the
H«>rd increase* under, tneee conditions
with sufficient rapidity to nuUce -'he
venture cf buffalo forming one AproSt
to the owners.
The Town Council of Oharleetown,

W. Va., bw advanced the liquor
llcenee from $00 to $75 and tfeat of
foreign lnearance oocnpanSee from $5
to $10. ; ;
Jam JL Ham.y. *a sadve of North

Q&m*, «»«4 * Ko*% o**jabout CO mm -wm <mt* ««-
led with ike LeMerfDe Oowrter-
BfNkL *

." -V. ' vr. . ***", * ¦¦

-t...-

IS NOT A CANDIDATE
.

Makes a Rcpl* to an I dilorial in au

laMcrii I'rpcr.

IS NOT A PR0BABI.I: CANDIDA IE.

NN III Never lloconic a Candidate for

Presidency A^ain, I iiIcnj* it Shall
Become Ncces.sary.

Iviiuoln. Special In n st \teentut
riven publicity Win .J Itryan ki> a in
flu* i th^tt he lias no Intention of Hook-
lug a cfiiid nomination fur tlu» presi¬
dency Mr. llryau's announcement la
an answer U» an arUelo Iq an b\ulcm
l».;.jJ". Kpivulatlng on plans its a

rim imh planning ft>r anchor nrcsldon-
Mill nomination. If I were, l would not
lie editing a paper. If 1 ever beeonto a

candidate attain, U will be hwaiiHo It
t--cents necessary for the advancement
of th»* principles to which 1 adhore,
and that does not nor geem probab'o.
1 jjdmll. howe\er. take an active Inter¬
est in indities for several yearn >Vt, If
1 live and can be ivliod ujk»h t<» sup¬
port i hose ^ ho .as candidates, advamo
Democratic principles and who oan be
entrusted to enforce them If elected.

"I have n:t enemies t » punish. No
matter what a man may have saJd or
dune aniinnt the ticket in 1VW or In
1!»00, that matt becomes my friend tho
moment he accepts I>eim>ernt.lo prliul-
pies. Neither have 1 any disposition
t.» ihahmI j»«.»i<} friends at the ex*

pen so of our cause. No matter what a

man may have mid or d >ne for tho
ticket in 1 or In 1 ;«0<». I hat man bn-
comes an opponent the moment he
turns a pain st 1 >»»?noenit'v. prl uv-iple.3.
Puliiieal battles are foiikiit, not In tho
pact, or in the future, hut in t.he pres¬
ent Tho hereto/ore cannot ho re¬

called, ami the hereafter cannot be an¬

ticipated, but the 'now' in all lm«
porta nt."

Patrick Indict.-J lor .Murder.
Ni.w York, Special..Tho Indictment

against Albert T. 1'atrlek for inurd'r
first decree was handed tip Fri¬

day. Tat rick Is charge.! with the mur¬

der of \V. M lllce. There are ten
counts li< the indiciim n,. J^utriek .8

charged directly with the murder,
('lias Jones, the valet, being Ignored
Altogether. In separate counts of tho
Indictment Patrick Is charged with
killing lllce with chloroform and mer¬

cury together, ami with chloroform
T.rtd a.n> tinknown i*ilsm together, and
n?ain with all three of the articles.
The indictment eharglijc Patrick, Mau¬
rice Meyer and havid 1 j. Short with
forgery wan written out. but not hand-
ed up to the recorder. I'atilck la In¬
dicted on charge of forging four
cheeks. fVh the Patrick will, Ho-c&llod,
executed June .'to. 10 K), all three men,
Patrick, Short and .Meyer, are chargoJ
with forgery in the llrst degree.

Liverpool Col Ion Statistics.
1,1 verpool. Fpeeial. Th<> following

arc the weekly cotton statiAties: Total
pale.y of all kinds 10 ^ 0 bales; total
sales of American cotton 47.000: LCng-
llsh spinners' takings f»4.0''0; t'»ta' ex¬

ports i .O 0: Imparls of all kinds, f>8.-
0"0; Imports cf American 5X.0O0; st/)rk
of all kiti< 1 h 7M5.<0>: st x-k American
674.000; quantity aikvit nil kinds 1.14,-
(0); qnantftv afloat, American. 10/,-
0 0; total sales on speculation 1,000;
total to exporters 700 bales.

A Clothing Trust.
Chicago, Special.- Ohlearo mnnufac-

turers of clothing, representing an ag¬
gregate caj)ltal of fro:n ?$15,(00,000 to
$15 000,0(0 met anil derided to form an
association which will combine with
similar bo<ll< h throughout the United
StaC.f*«. The i-tep was taken as the re¬
sult of a visit of I'astern delegates wlio
for years have been trying 10 effort a
combination of nil tijf. Inr^e manu/ttc*
turers of the IJnitoo Ktatoa.

Increased Cotton Acreage In Texas.
Houston, Tex., Special..The Post

baa issued a report on tho cotton

acreage of Texas. It shows that tho
planting season is fully three weeks
late and much replanting is to bo
dono because of the weather. Thero
will bo an Increased acreage. Much
land sown to grain will b° plowed
tip and put in eotton in the north¬
ern portion of tho State. Tho boll
weavil is reported in tho south and
southewestern portion of Texas. Only
a small proportion of tho

'

crop la
above ground and the stand la not
good.

Charleston Exhibit.
Washington, D. C. Special..By re*

quest of Senator McLaurin, the cabi¬
net discussed the question of loaning
to the Charleston Exposition the exhi-
blta to be made by the government at
Buffalo. All tbe cabinet officers do-
sire to penult this loan and iNru
agreed that tbe loan ahould be ma&a
If there ia no provlatyn of law against
It,

'

Tbe Charleaton Exposition will
pay the expenses of tbe exhibit, sad
the government will do nothing but

';e a Iom.

On Trial Per Bribery.
KMMPa Tsu., BpeeleL-

Jr^%i ft
<m trial bsfore

E»

HUKIASI IN PliNSIOMRS.'

Mato riOHiil Hits Completed Its r^i-
b »rs l or Mio \ ear.

Tho St.tlvt p«>nt»ion Ui.ii.I Iiua at hw»t
roiu0*1 ll-s labors fot the year h» 1
ttnd adjourned Kv> r> application has
hern 11u..%i i«..nofull> Koto* ov.v and
;-onsidtui il, and the result ui lit * pi'iu-
iw»n of the now ju t has I . most

materially redueo the imidlw »»C
iKiux-a upon tho Uata One smiivo it
tin- i < hht t<.:i ts l\ >ti it il 1n the fAet that
the new pension law only allows p«"* .

si'.uiw to widows of tt >1*1 ierij actually
killed in service, and widows v\ho
have roue-hod tho npi of tiO years. Thbj
slatenu nt shows tho tlgurCH for lau
year as compared to those of this
yiur:

A M c '»vt!ni.
H»0> . ill !lt»2 T w'.K 7,7' ».

KH'l., ,,,, ....HO i501 O.'-lo O.liii

l>.urease 22 101 US'. l.-f.-i
Those tWiuis however v v yitbje i *o

some slight changes;
Hero is the stati inout < f the num.

her of' pOhftloui-rH In e-.u h class In o.\ h
in »u lily.

A II <' Total
Abbeville l: l.-.l I S

Allien |l> 17 n t'M

\ ti(ler.>-on 2 !>;??.'
ItatnluTK 2 I1* r.u
It i: uweli ;t I »:. Ins
lieanfoi t. , 1)7 i'7
ilet I*I. .y 1 .

*»

rinirt ston . . L' f» 77 S t

("iterokeo. 1 C. l;,»l lOS
C'he«.!er 1 3 S3
("if'i!'ilh-lil. . . 1 4 l-'(> 13".
(".ll'elldu.UJ ... 1 3 IIS 122
Collclou 2 2S7 i'v I

Dirllngton 2 1 is' 1
1 ^r'her'.T Oi* ?!;»
Kil^etleld. .

!>1
*

Kai*"tie''' 1" > 1 ' '

Klrffbliro 1 2 I ~

(5f <rsret,i»'vn " !*.»
tlroenvillo II .'.2 .>

tiwen wood lift I
lam pt on I 1' ^ '1

Hurry
" I*4 1,!

K r;;^hnW * ^ f,r>

I /H MvastfM' x I» 4
Laurens I S 2m>

i i i

l/wini;U>n. It 131 1 li>

Marion 8 ISO t!«u

Marlboro n.'i ill
N'owl.»*rry r» \ 137 111

iViimv 3 it;"»
Oi !iii|;elnii g. . . . 1 5 122 1 7
Pi. liens 2 21'. 2 :»

Highland 1 J 1 ."»*. i«.j
Saltula f> ill I ;<>

Spartanburg 23 oU7 f.3)
Huniter . ti Jr.U p; .

rnli-H 1 1 13*i II?
WillianiKhurg .... 7 10U 113
York 1 !« 'J7'J L'S'

Total 21 l't»l tj,'ji3
On a hayis of $HK),<0i) the clafli A

pensionejs last year Kot }7L' ca« h,
<la^ 1}. $|»'.90; elaHs fl2.3i»; on a

hasla of $ 150/ 00 thov would have not-
t^n In ela H and V, ^ 1 !?."2 and
$H.r,2 rospoctlvely. ThiB year thorla.HH
A pensioner* will kH $!<6 eueh. <daw« H
ahout $2U.}>0 and rlnss C. ahuut $2''.3j.

It Ih notoworthy that in thla county
there are hut l(i2 on the list this year
against 201 last yojir.
Here Is the lint of approved ppnulnn-

e.'-s for Hle.hland county:
Class A..lainos W. Kelly, \V. I).

O.dKor. T). P. Jtfynor. J. II. R. ITnd^o.
Oyluinhla; .1. W. Sturgeon. I'Jastovei;;
(1. W. Maxglc, IMoaKant.
Ca«s C, No. 1.11. A. Davis. Klijah

Medllli, I). S. Ruherts. Je.s e Thoma.V
Columhla; 1>. F. Hoay, Pleasanf.

Cla-sa C. No. 2.W. 13. lira/.well,
Knon; Scunuel HIkks, Horrel Hill; L.
W. Uurkott, I.. P. Hrazell, W. 0
Hrowii, J. ('. Hums, <Vdtimblu: J. W.

Hlizzurd, Messrs; Jteuhmi CoUer, Isaat-
over; John CanerTy, Jarncsi A Carder,
T. S. C/oojior, Columbia; T. .1. C imp-
hell, CJarrlck'ft Store; .1. 1). Campbell,
HezekiaJi Duncaii, (Jabrlel DenuiH, .1.

A. LVivls, K. M. Dunlovy, W. M. Dun¬
ning. J. M. Dunning. Columbia; Henj.
Dorrlty, l'Jaetover; Jajnea I-ilken, A. H.
K«ter, J. T. lildora, Columbia; JanieH
R K.truier, l*2ng]lnh; T. P. Fogx, Kill-
Inns; Thoma« Fox, Columbia; .Tos o

C.ates, MosseiH; M P. (Jatos, J. . i-l.
(.rooms, (Columbia; Henry Q-oln^a,
Messer#; Zacli Godbold, <1. J. (2eix"r.
Charles W. t!a»;lo. Columbia: W. .1.
Hawkins, Dalian; S. IIutchlUHon. D. J.
Hendrlx, J. A Hondi-lx, Columbia;

T,. .T. Haywood, Sharps; Samuel Kolly.
Thomn.s Kflly, .1. IX Kelly, Columbia;
Isnlnh Joncfl, Killlans; Wealoy Jonei,
F.. Ivovott. ff<>nry Ix>vett, Columbia;
Thomas Lovett, Me«fiers; V. VV. L'^-
Crand, Jonathan Marsh, Columbia;
Thomas Martin, Knon; J. Malnor, S
N. Martin, 'P. 0. Mltc.hum, Columbia;
Flunk Mllw) MpftartrK; T. I*. Mood, It.
1j Necly, J, T. Natos. Columbia; V.
Ncxdy, Mill Cn.»ek; John A. Owens,
Adam Pllmato, (J. Porclval, I), D 1).
1'adKot't, T. ]1. Robinson, Columbia;
W. W |{ow. M«,rwhall»; J. A. Kose-
borouRh, M. A. Shelton, 1j. A. Smlfh,
Columbia; J. L). suber* TlgerviUi*; if.
E Stack, J. I). Sax, J. W .Strickland,
Pnwal Zanders, Columblat C. H. Sha^p,
Pleasant; 8. P. Klmraoni, 8. \\\
Strickland, I. W. Thomaa, Columbia;
M. Thornton, KUllana: George T.
Tayi^-fjnlmhbla; J. S. Thomas. Mill
Cr#^»k; John Thome*. Nathaniel Wll-
nrfn, Kllllan*; nan William*, W. WII-
b^, Petor Wallace. Kinloch Wilson,
J*kr H. Wright. Columbia. ^

.

Claes C, NV>. 8.Caroline Bundrlok,
"SrEr'm*r1rwwtt. 1C, HhtrkweH Jitn*
Ilrazell, Columbia; S. C. Cloyd, Hop-
Mm; Elisabeth EdwanU, (Mm.) WIN
»ram r einer, mmrf S. HoiiiRS»7, SuiuS

i^Joflinson. Elisabeth Keoqgjh, Si»annA
Smith, Catherine Thornton, Columbia.
Cta« C. No. 4.Eleander, Anil, E. M

Aughtry. g. J. BUuard, Mary SI. Bow-
«fcf Columbia; Catherine Brcrn.
Pleaaaot; Rachel Rufh. M. E. Bat .

hill, B. J. BMtoT. ¥. A- Cboper,
C. Cha^peli, GohmWa; Harriett

OMPpbell, A,'
*. ret*

fat.Ml
Rachel L

It & OoC |fiw;

Roaannrth Harmon, nensaiit; Caro¬
line .Ioihv), Mo8s»»i's; W. \^. Kirk, Co-
Ill in 1x1 :i ; Sarah Kelly, Kllltana; Martha
R. Itohn, Colupibla: Martha Marsh,
Kllltawi; ElUalxMh AIili-Hoi, Mivsa^r^;

'li, V Monro. Sarah Moifjln. Mary Mo-
1110 M.tiill, <**>lumhla;

1/f>v!nla 1'eaV. Kr^swv); Mar.dttrrtt 15.
I't lio, Columbia; Runda Ann Paul,
Klngmille; Hllza 1'a moll. 1/. J. J'rlco",
.lane I'arry. Columbia: Suaan It. Ka-
bon. Kllllans; Miry Klohnvond, Mary
M. Salf, S. A. Scott. I.uvouWi I«J Smart,
Mitt y A. Smith, (5 iJunvfoin; <,<harh»lta
S'lrnngo. l/iirhls; AdoU'ae ¦Stovensui,
Margarat Stark. M iry Jauo Taylor,
tfamh Workman, Columbia.

\ $.|<>,ooo I Ire.

Newport News. Va.. SpoMftl. Th»*
plant of ih.- ll.imp' >;> SaMi. Po^r an (t
HIit). I Cumpauy ua; ,. miph toly wiped
4>u( by Mr pi :!r The pro-
pr>"tv wn~ V.1 *Mr ' 1" OO'I ftTVl Wfltt'
c neir.l L>\ a >n r:t"> I > I ho extent Of
^"LO,1Tw;» ;s'n:i'li OweYftnTn *ir> Tap
neK'h'Mrh *iu t';re fi in sparks
n11«I ui iii'.l The 11 i'iii :mi Ami
<11 my, u pi lvrij'S' hii i! lurldlng. wis

partly ili>:i r.»>«-«| The { :al damage
u» tliu i; -iiiMs.T'rd fit $

llig IMnw Combine.
Chicago. Special. After a confer-

MX < lasting a< viT.il days Ilu> plow
inainit.x tinvim of 11»«. I'uiie I Stat^a
prat th all* have rnniplot, d tin* forma*
(ton of a $."i«i.it«>ii,i)!iii combination. The1"
combination ha« for olio of Its pur*
p<ik< h tii<' <-)iiiiinil(ion of t Mo loilR ore-
«!iis which have been glvon country
uion hauls.

!>r. MondenhRll, pv^Hlil&fft of tin?
I'olytfM'liiH.* InslHiiio <*'; Wovcaster,
Mn>s., will be sueeeoded, by Dr.
Qiuud A. Rnglor, of St..lunula, Mo.

Virluo has its penalties as Well as
Its rewards, and ('arnogie, "the gener¬
ous." will suffer tin* rest of his llfo
from hordes of persons seeking largess
?iJ his riftiidH. r !<r Will hiy hnV® .i

to keep detect ives guarding his foot
steps and the portals of his homo so
as to he able to breathe air freo from
supplication, thinks the Kansas City
Sta»

Double Daily Service
Between New N, ork, Tampa,Atlanta, New

trlcans and Points South and West,
IN KKI'KOI' PKiiKUAKY 24tli7lIK>)

HoyTiiwAjibr 7""
linlly Dally
No, 81 No. 27

Lv. Now York, 1\ U.K. 12 65 pin 12 10 ao|
Lv. I'liilndi'lpliln, '. 8 20 pro 8 Maa

Lv. IJultlinoro. .. 11 to jjin 6 22 Hd
Lv. \Vnxliiiii»toi>, .' " 0 55 pin 8 85 an
Lv, KIuIiiiiuikI, 8 A. L. 10 40 pm 12 28 pn|

'

I.v. 1'etoraburg, " " 1181pm liOpa
Lv. Norllna ~i 00 ami 8 80 pn|
Lv. Hmuleritoii, " 2 HO tun 8 65pn
Lv. It'ik'iKh, " 9 i*> am 6 Otf pa)
J.v. Moilthorn latins, " !> ;i7 tun 6 67 pn|

Lv. llnmlnt, " fi 80 iim 8 10 pD|
Lv. ColuniMa, f " 8 40 uin 10 00 pq
Ar. Ktmumuii, " 12 10 pm 2 20 an(
Ar. Juekrtonvtllu, " y 60 pin C 90 ana

Ar. Tuinpu, " 0 (H)um 6 00 pro
NoT 403 No. IL

Lv New Y<jrk..N. Y.l\ A N.f 7 55 um 8 55 pro
Lv. PillllMirifplllM, " 10 20 hiu 11 28 pot
Lv. New YcrrK.t). l>..-vtt.(,'ot :i tXJ pin . 1
i.v. lialtltnoiu, It. H. 1*.(Jo.. f 8 80 pm
I v. WaVh'toii.N AW.H.... 0 80 pm
Lv. Portsmouth, B. A. L. 'J Oil pin 10 05 am
I.v. *v Hilon, " 11 83 um 12 88 pm
Lv. NorJina fi " 12 65 am 2 10 puj
Lv Hiunt>*raunf " 1 v() um 2 45 pm

*4.v llatclxh, " 8 02 um 4 27 inn
l.v. Hotillicrii 1'IuuH, " 6 1« inn C 48 pa
J.v. Hamlet, " tj 4 J uin 8 00 pro
Lv. Wiluiiugton, "

... 8 80 pro
Ar. (Jliarlollo, " 'J 51 um 10 46 pa
Lv. t lio-tor, " 10 OH um il20pa
Lv, Urcouuuu t, " 12 07 pm 182 an
Lv. aiikmi.-,

" 2lupm 4 OH am

Ar. Atlanta, ; " tl ttMn 6 80«u>

Ar. AilgUa'a, < A. \Y. C. 6 10 pm
Ar. Umud, C. of Oil 7 20 pm 11 lOaro

Ar, Mootgiim'ry,A.AW,P, 020 pm 11 oo i«ro

Ar. Mobile, LAN 2 65 am 4 12 pm
Ar. Now Oii>'iiiiD,L. AN. 7 .10 urn 8 80 pro

Ac. N«tiii»iiK\V> A ;-il.L. 6 .'<5 air fc 65 pro

Ar. Mcmpliirt, " 4 (JO pro 810aro
NOR IIIWARD,

Dully Daily
No. 403 No. M /

Lv. Momj'lilf N.C.A M L, 1 00 pm 8 45pm
Lv. NaVtivUU'. " 10 65 pm tfflOan

USof OrToftOtTCr ,t N . i 45 pifi
Lv. Mobile, L.4S 12 20 urn .;....-
Lv. M.»nt« ;iiiVy.A.AW.P_6 20 am 1WP?
1^7'Mm-on, C.Oinn.:... hO-ma.4Wpif \

Lv. Augofta. A W, 0. 9 40 am

Lv."Atm.ua, : « A.U V2 0oVm" 8 00p«
Ar Athena. ?
Ar OrwuwooJ, " 4 60 pm
Ar. Obetter. *»».»--
Lt. Charlotte, <* 30 pm 6 0Q *tt

L*T"Wilmington, " 8'30pm ........ >

iwrfcmw; ;; * *>
Lt. 8ottib«Vu - JOMpm t»m
lv. iui«iKb, ;; i i£ 22
Ar. Hond«r»on, i 27 am I 0«* P»
Ly, Ntirllnii '* ® J® *

¦ fjj!9:"
i v Staidoo " 4 20 am SW pi* "

Ar! Forumoulb, " 7 MA.. -M.tAftk-.
Ar. ffMh'lop.WA W.B.E.. .... .-

^ Baltimore. B»8«P»4Jo.«»«»««»»»

j^p*u»v»tv M>
Ar. N«w York,

Lr. IWtfcX4k|Liv. JacJt»o«TllK
j««. HavMwak,
Lt." * ""

T,-VRTprj.:--;-/


